
Bear Creek Lock, Safe & Alarm Inc.
Spring Softball Tournament

1) Welcome to the 1st annual Men's Slow Pitch Softball Tournament at the new 
US Cellular Community Park in Medford, Oregon.

2) Entry fees   and signed rosters must be turned in to score booth
before your first game! 

3) Please make checks payable to “Rocky Puderbaugh”
4) If games are delayed by bad weather or any other reason, the Tournament 

Director (Rocky) may find it necessary to shorten, cancel, or re-schedule 
games.

5) Your team must be listed on the website to be in the tournament.  
2010 Rules
⇒32 team open bracket to start
⇒Lower Bracket will be Determined on the amount of teams in open division
    as well as Wins and Losses in the Open Bracket 
⇒Home Run Rules - Mens and Womens
    - 1 and Progressive
    - No team can be more than one home run ahead.
    - Home runs out of progression are outs.
⇒Batters start with 1-1 count with one foul to give
⇒Extra innings - Last out starts on second base
⇒NO ALCOHOL!!! City of Medford will eject teams from softball complex.
⇒Scorekeeper provided.  Stats kept on computer
⇒Numbered Shirts are helpful in keeping accurate stats
⇒Min. 6 foot. Max. 14 foot arc - Black Mat / Plate is Strike
⇒Pitcher Safty Zone: 6' Behind Rubber is Acceptable
⇒Teams must have 9 players minimum, up to 12 can bat
⇒15 run rule after 5 innings or 20 run rule after 4 innings
⇒Championship game - NO 15 or 20 RUN RULES
⇒No new inning started after 1 hour
⇒No illegal bats, No metal cleats
⇒Free defensive substitutions, but no batting order changes
⇒1 courtesy runner per team per game, last out becomes runner.
⇒No automatic out if player is injured and ejected and if there are no substitutions
⇒All US Cellular Park Rules Apply

Thanks for participating in this years tourney.  Youth Baseball programs all over the
Rogue Valley are benefited from the money raised in this tournament.

Good Luck and Have Fun,
Rocky Puderbaugh

Jason Williams
Brackets & Pictures Onlile Now!!!

E-Mail any Questions / Commen -  Softball@BearCreekLock.com
                                                  Jason@BearCreekLock.com

www.BearCreekLock.com/Softball


